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I IC boa studio star, bad juet completedthe -writing oi her own

EI -photoplay, when sbe met on Broad- |
K way A. G. Kenyon, -well known scenario
? writer. Enthused over the child or her I
K. brain,. the little Clifford person pro- f

'*£: - deeded to discuss some of the punches
W. in It. Concerning an incident -wherein
!; s meeting between the star and her
«£ leading man occurs. Miss Clifford, not

fig. one whit abashed, pulled the dignified
E3f- V writer's bead down to bcr own level
1»> |f; mdplanked a kiss upon his blushing

rhenVi, right before everyone on

Sj£.v Broadway, who very naturally, paused
^ to.look and listen. Mr. Kenyon afterBp:'

wards stated quite confidentially:
Bs£"- -"Authorship has its charms, unde(Wpniably. But still I could have wished

Mass Clifford had chosen a more iso-lated place than Broadway for demonstrutingher ideas!"

Amateur Night at the Hipp.
B The biggest night of the week at the

K Hippodrome seems apparent from the

tB. very nature and size of the program

Hip < Manager Fisher has arranged for his

||| patrons tonight The Submarine Girls i
Br wfll offer a change of bill presenting

for'the first time here a clever comedy

Hp- * entitled "A Night in Spivensvilie." and

jap' a stilling William S. Hart drama, "The |
Egs i Fugitive." will be given its initial j
Ki ..

screen showing. Just as though thi6
LI wasn't enough, the management has

arranged a big program of local talent
Kv*1 vucn memoes a vaneiy 01 v.uuji:i»

fev ia "the singing, dancing and instru-1
E>>- mental music lines, and we would not

Ipj-- be at all surprised it one or more em-j
bryo comedians braved the cries of.

1 "Get the Hook," to show oil their la-!
tent talents. !
Manager Mefsereau. of tbe Submailine Girls, regards the new bill his

company will introduce as the best in j
his "repertoire. While much emphasis
is placed on its elements of comedy.!
be assures us that the chorus will be !

'' given plenty of opportunity and that

^. the specialty artists in his company
will not be sidetracked.
"It loOks like the best offering the

. Hipp has made for some time aside i
from the really big attractions.
Next week Doug. Fleming and Jack

Pi" Grant with a company of musical com-
edy folks will'be here. Mr. Crant wflt
be remembered as the most likeable
droll black face artist who has been

EB? here this season. On a previous en- J
r-L. gageznent ms success was so pro-»

nounced that he was re-engaged a few !
I* wreefes later and repeated his former'
I' triumph.

f Wrn. S. Hart at Nelson.
. In -The Harrow Trail." which is

& . showing attthe Nelson today, William;
S. Hart has a film offering of excep- jtional merit, if suspense and climax
go to constitute merit. The story
builds with quickening tempo to a

crescendo finish which leaves one!
breathless; and through all the hurry
and agitato of the movement, it un-!
folds a simple tale of the heart.or ot
two .hearts, rather.which is pro- i
fotmdly moving and convincing.
The story is of Ice Harding, a road-1

agent, who holds up a stage-coach and
compels its passengers, among whom
is "Admiral" Bates, the proprietor of a
Frisco resort, and his niece, Betty W'er-
ding, to -stand and deliver," and then,
some days later, rides into the town

» of Saddle City only to find the "Ad-;
miral" and his niece seated on the ve-
ranaa 01 uie jeaaing nosieiry, wnere
they have come tor a "much needed
rest.' In the acquaintanceship which
follows, Harding and the girl come to
lore each other.each believing the
other "straight." Their happiness is
short-lived, however. lor it is soon
time tor the "Admiral" and Betty to retarn.to Frisco.
Harding follows, at length, and quite

bychance and the tender ministrations
of a shanghai artist, drifts into a watersidedance hall. There he comes face
to face with Betty. And then a fight
takes place in which Harding literally
deans ont the whole works. He finals',.ly leaves, battered and bleeding, and
Betty follows in her final renunciation
of her old life. They come together,
some time later, in a prairie town,
where a fair and horse race are being

few, 'held. Harding enters the race, which
is for a thousand dollar purse, is recognizedby the sheriff, wins the purse
and carries Betty off with him Into the
n®untains. It is a strong and thrillingfinish.

Spectacular Play at Dixie.
r Tyrone Power in "A Modern Lorelei"
lr will repeat at the Dixie today. Its
L - showing yesterday drew large crowds

allday and those who witnessed it ap
proved Manager Linn's claim that it is
one of the most spectacular sea picpitares yet produced.

Rdn of Good Plays at Grand.
&' "The Pet of the Petticoats'' was prefxseated at the Grand last night by

B&. March's' Musical Merrymakers and
R* fully'measured np to the high standard
|& set by the run ot good musical Cornell.dies witnessed at this house this week.

Quite a portion ot melodrama that was
P real Smeller" was injected into the
Is;- piece which gave various members of
te the cast opportunity to display goodK' dnaatic art. Conspicuous in this line

of work, was At Warner. His porfc,r&agniX of a dope character was exceljg;lent. In a Chinatown scene his singIing of "What's the Use of Dreaming"
fey^WSr'rnarred considerably by the too

voluminous sound of the big organ
||lWhi£t accompanied the singing. The
Br ''"tnuHrrr"" ff"* the best of this number

on the encore to which he responded,
after-an outburst of applause that

5 would not be stilled otherwise. The
> organ did not play so load then.

Bp The comedy was furnished in the
FT main by Tom DePue and Den Mec-rrfT]p«tEddie Dettman. Beth WheelEa:trnad Jnne Mnilin were cut ip ~iwm'

v v.

'
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William S. Hart la Artcrafl production."The Narrow Trail."

tag parts and the vocal numbers rea-1
dered by them were all hugely ea-1
joyed.
Tonight the "pet" bill of the com-1

pany's repertoire will be presented.
It Is "The Red Widow." one of Ray-
mond Hitchcock's greatest successes i
of several seasons. 1

Edith Storey in Metro Today.
Edith Storey makes her debut at the

Princess today in a Metro Star Series j
reduction in B. A. Rolfe's "The Eyes j
of Mystery." an adaptation from the j
widely read story "The House in the i
Mist." of Octavus lioy Cohen and J.
U. Giesy. which originally appeared |
in "People's Magazine." The photo-j
version of this absorbing tale, which |
was made by June Mathis. provides j
Miss Storey witfj many opportunities
to display her rare gilts. One minute (

she is called upon to race a spirited j
horse down a tortuous path, another j
to swim a dangerous stream, and an-1
other to shoot with the accuracy of an j
Annie Oakley.in a word to do all the |
"stunts" In which this talented star excels.The picture itself Is replete with
love anil adventure, mystery and romance.suspense hud excitement. It
was selected by Miss Storey herself
as a vehicle ideally suited to her abilities,ar.d is regarded by Metro as tha
best picmre this unrivalled star lias
nvflr rJniiP }

* t

j "CLOSE OPS" | |
.Speaking of Teddy, the Great

Dane. in "Those Athletic Girls" a Par-

amount-Mack Sennett comedy. Vera

Stcdman rides him cowboy fashion in

pursuit of a heroine in distress. It
was no small feat to keep the saddle
as Teddy went downstairs at a gallop,
but Vera who can ride a bucking bronchoand is an air round athlete, never j
uttered a comptaau. It is a genuine-:
ly tunny burlesque. {
."Ma" "La Varaie. a comedienne at

14. is the "fixer" at the Paramount- j
Mack Sennert comedy studios.

t
She

arbitrates all the little tiffs between
the girls and advises about the various
details of costuming and hair dressing.
She is first aid to the Injured, physicallyand mentally.

ADAM DANTOVICH DIES.
Adam Dantovich, a foreigner, died

at Cook hospital last evening death
following a surgical operation, f-iis
body was prepared for burial at the
Jones undertaking establishment.
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j Lemons Whiten and |
j Beautify the Skin! j
j Make Cheap Lotion j j

? 'j
The juice of two fresh lemons;

strained into a bottle containing three;
ounces of orchard -white mates a -whole t

quarter pint. of the most remarkable
lemon skin beautifier at about the
cost one must pay for a small jar of
the ordinary cold creams. Care should;
be taken to strain the lemon juice |
through a fine cloth so no lemon palp
gets in, then this lotion -will keep fresh
for months. Everywoman knows that
lemon juice is used to bleach and removesuch blemishes as freckles, sallownessand tan and Is the Ideal skin
softener, smoothener and beautifier.

Just try it! Make up a quarter pint
of this sweetly fragrant lemon lotion
and massage it daily into the face,
neck, arms and hands. It should naturallyhelp to whiten, soften, freshen,
and bring out the hidden roses and
beauty of any skin. It Is wonderful
for rough. red hands.
Your druggist -will sell tnree ounces

of orchard white at little cost, and I
any grocer will supply the lemons. |
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WASHINGTON", D. C, March 22.
Francis D. Ripley, of BhMtleU. baa
successfully gnaaeil his examination*
for admission as a cadet to the Ntnl
Academy at Annapolis. He la one of
the boys appointed opon the recommendationof Congressman Cooper.

A pension has been secured through
the Pension Bureau by Congressman
Bowers for Mrs. Matilda Hash, of Van
Voorhis. V>. Va, at the rate of S25 a

month; he has recommended the
transfer from the Q. M. X>. to the
Ordnance of B. Burton Mclntlre, of
Morgantown. who is stationed at Camp
Jackson. Fla.; he has taken up with
the pension officials the application of
Mrs, Etta Sheets, of Morgantown; and
with the Post Office Department officialsthe matter of securing better
mall service at Albright. W. Va.. locationof a large woolen factory, where
for a stretch of two week* not a sack
of mail reached that place.

Acting for Col. H. Guilfuss and.
John F. Laid, of Parkersburg. Con-!
gressman Voodyard visited the War
Department to offer to the government
the use of the patents covering the
Porter Patent Perfect Extension Muf-j
fier for gas and gasoline engines. It
is said to be a very valauble patent.

The following pension claims, pre
sentcd and looked after at the Bureau
by Congressman Reed, have been favorablyacted and reported upon:
Mrs. Martha D. Adkins, Clarksburg.
$12 a- month from October 1916, $251
from October 1917. and accrued pen-1
cion due her late husband: Mrs. Sa-
rah C. Rymcr. Pike, $20 from March!
1917; $25 a month from October 1917,;
and accrued; Mrs. Nancy J. Knight.:
Pennsboro. $20 front last May. $23
from last October, and accrued.

Senator Sutherland's office report;
the following pension claims allowed!
by the Pension Commissioner:
Mrs. Amanda R. Bohem. Tunneltou,!

$12 a month from October 1916. $20!
frnni VrtVPntS^r TSIfi- Stt frnnl

ber 1917 and accrued pension di/e her!
late husand; Mrs. Sarah E. Streets.;
St. George. $20 from March 1917. $13!
a month from last October, and ac-i
crued; Mrs. Virginia Black. Parkers-
burg 512 a month from June 1910,!
$20 from July 1917, and $23 from last
October. j

The Post Office Department has j
designated Vida Chambers as acting:
postmaster at Oceana. W. Vs.

An application for a pension in
crease has been filed at the Bureau
by Senator Sutherland for James A.
Mayfield. of Dellslow, W. Va.

R. Post, of Buckhannoti. has been
recommended by Congressman Reed
for a position under the Shipping
Board division.

Among the visitors here' this week
are Andrew Price, of Marlinton. who
is postmaster there: Jos. O'Brien and
Wm. E. Weiss, of Wheeling; and E. A.
Allen, of Shinnston.
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Mrm-Livia Simpson Poflenberger. of
Charleston, wife of JBdge George Foffenberger.of the West Virginia. Court
of Appeals, is a visitor is the Capital,
and is being showered with attentions
by member* of the West Virginia colony.Bin. Poffenberger Is, as well
known, one of the State's most intellectualbrilliant -women.

Prof. Thomas C. Miller, presides:
of the State Normal School located a:

Shepberdstowp, has extended an invitationto Congressman Smart F- Reef
to deliver the annual address to tin.
year's graduating class on Jane 14
The class numbers 50 young nrten and
women. Mr. Reed will probably ac

cept if he can arrange it so as it will
not interfere with his official dutiei
.*

Among tie callers on Senator Satfc
eriand today were Wm. E. Krupp. o'
Wheeling; H. C- Brooks, of Martins.
burg: W. C. Mitchell, of Plymouth; J
W. Wolfe ,of Raymond City; T. W
Woodward, of Black Betsy; and Char
les F. Schlesinger. of Wheeling.

Visiting the Secretary of the Xav
yesterday. Congressman Woodyar.
tendered to the government for the Ut;
ration of the war the use of an aei -

proleller patent owned by J. F.
Woodyard. of Parkersburg. an inventor.This patent has been given a

thorough test and has shown itself to
be able to do all its investor claims
for it. Mr. Woodyard through the
Congressman offered ot make a demonstrationfor the government at any

No More Rheumatism
Torturing Pains and Swollen Joints

Vanish When Rheuma It Used.

At last a real remedy for rheumatism!And a good one it must be when
^Mountain v_ll> UYUK cuuipau; auu f,vvu

druggists everywhere sell it on the nocureno-pay basis.
Rheumatics should hail the news

with great rejoicing, for it is surely a

remarkable remedy and has a record of
almost unbelievable cures . Read what
J. F. Oliver of Albany, Ga, says about,
it:
"I had sciatic rheumatism for two

years, and tried every medicine offered
for rheumatism. Tried many doctors.:
was treated at one of the best 9cuth-
era sanatoriams. and if I improved
any I did not realize it. I am a conductoron the Central of Georgia rail-
road, and had secured a pass to Hot
Springs. Ark., to take treatment. About I
that time I saw Rheuma advertised
and concluded to try it. I abandoned!
my trip, took three bottles, and nowfeelas well as ever. I am going to
make everybody I see who has rheumatismtry it. r would not take a hundredthousand dollars for what Rheumahas done for me. I would rather
be dead than live as I was before the
use of Rheuma."*

If you have rheumatism in any form,
don't delay.try Rheuma today. A large

1 wraflV*cf froo f.
uuuic, auuiucui xvi v"v »»vfc« o

meat, is not expensive, and your moneyback if it does not give you quick
and joyful relief.
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Edwards'Olive Tablets
That's what fl»otts?mris at stomach

soSerezs are doing now. Instead of
taking tonics* or ttylng to patch up a
poor digestion., they are attacking the
ml cause ot the ailment.-dogged Ever
and disordered bowels,
i Dr. Edwards* Olive Tablets arose the
liver in a soothing, healing way. When
the liver and bowels are performing their
natural functions, away goes indigestion
and stomach troubles.
: If yon have a bad taste is year
month, tongue coated, appetite poor,
lazy, don't-care feeling, no ambition or
energy, troubled with undigested foods,
yon should take Olive Tablets, the sub*nrcalomel.
Dr. Edwards* OHve Tablets are a

purely vegetable compound mixei with
olive <wL You will know them by their
olive color. They do the work without
criping, cramps or pais.
Tate one or two at bedtime for<juick

relief, so you can eat what yoi like.
At 10c and 25c per box. All druggists.
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